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Well.. \VC hlinked. Wejust couldn~t hring ourselves to drop so nlany 01
Y'OU from our mailing list. And we really d(Hl 1t helleve you Vw'ant to stop
receiVing P& R. Sumnler vacations and the piles of undone things on your
desk likely have led you to neglecl our annOUnCCt11Cnl (and rcrnindcf
postcard) that we now have becorne a sUhscription puhlicatlon.
We really \.vish we could keep P& R a~ a freehie,.a~ we have for four years.
But the financial reality is that we can't. So wc·rc sending yOll what real(v
(cross our hearts) will be your last issue unless you send us $25 for it one-year
sub. $45 for a two-year suh. ~S'ee thefhrnl on p. 25. (As we announ(;cd earlicr~ if
it's truly tough for you to afford it. you can write us, enclosing a lesser anlounl
or asking for a \vaivcr.)
And be sure to order our ~best of P,& R'" bo()k~ [Jouhle 1~~"(I}().\'ure:
Po\'crty (,\: Race in Afllerica, out by the time you get this issue of P& R. Tum
this page for the order form.
We thank the many~ many hundreds of you who have sent in your
subscription~.
E'l'ry year the ('<.~n~ll~ Rureau pre-
sent" the official est inlatc of the nurnOer
and characteristics of poor persons in
the l' ni,tcd States. -rhe C'ensus count
purports to rc\'cal \"het her poverty is
increasing nr decreasing: \\'hat percent-
age of the poor live in inner cit it's.
... uhurhs or rural dn:as: v;hn the poor
are In tCrln", ()f gender. race and agl':
h() \\' nlany 0 f thC" poor \\ 0 rk I'll II t irn(' .
PO\CTty 111Ca~lIrenll'nt, shape ;"t he pO\'-
l'ny prnhh:rn. '"0
TllC (\~n"lh r('port~ are treated a~
though thl'y \\crc an authentic rllcasure
of t rends in PO\'(Tty and the s1t uatlon of
those it dc~ignatl"s a~ npl)nr.~· \\'. frnul
its carly days. thr oniciall\tncrican \\'ay
of counting the pnor has h<:cll rccog-
oi/cd as det·pl\ 11a\\"clL 'lllC Cl'iti(.:"islllS
are contradictory: ('CIlSlIS data an: at-
tacked hy analysts and 110lilicians as
eil hcr n\'crestitnating or undcn,:nunting
the nurnher of poor persons. For SOlll<.'
analysts, the hasic approach to rllc.:'as1ll'-
ing PO\'l:rty in the l lnttl'd Statl's L's also
inattentive to \~'4,IYS ofdelininglhr poor
and counting their nurnht~r that have
OCt"n developed in other countries.
1\ st rong statelllCllt calling for revis-
ion in the official PO\lTty Ineasurerncllt
pro~:l'SS \\as IsslIcd rl.'''.'l.'llt ly h\ a prest l-
gaous C(l[lltlllttcr l'1' the National Reo,
search ('ouBcil (N I{( 'L t he principal
()IX'Tating ann (lfthe Nati"ll1al Aradl"t11y
of Science, chartered hy ('nn!!-rcss in
IX6J. 'rlll~ir long, dc:taikd report. AI4~(/··
surill,g PO\'('tt\,: A ,Ncu' .·1/'l'l"ol1('h, \\.J;ls
init iat(~d hy the Joillt rconolnic ( 'Olll--
rniUl"l' of (·ongn.."ss and supported hy
several federal agl~nl'il"s. "I'he panel.
chaired h~' I~ohfrl Michael of1hl' llni-
versity of ('hirago" revll'\ved ....urrrn1
\\'ays of l'oillputing poverty rail'S and
adjudi.l·ates anlong. the rtHllpl'tin~ left··
ri.ght (Iailus about thl' dl"ficil'11Ctl"S of
official poverty Ii lit" calclIlat iOIlS,
))c:spitl' its slIh1itlc, the report sl~eks
to refonn, nol overturn, the way poverty
( "!l'tHt' /linl tu I'ogt' .'!)
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is measured. It stays within the narrow
confines of the poverty-line thinking of
more than 30 years ago and does not
utilize the more sophisticated views and
measurements of poverty that now
exist i,n other nations.
Nonetheless, the recommendations
of Measurinx I~()verty arc important. If
they were adopted, the reported number
of poor persons Ii kely would increase
and the characteristics of the poor
would significantly change. The num-
ber of African Americans, Hispanics,
Native Americans and Asian Ameri-
cans reported as Iliving in poverty
would increase, and the working poor
would constitute a larger part of the
poverty population. l"hc magnitude
and causes of poverty would be seen in
new ways.
I)cspite its potential significance, the
report ha'i received littJe attention. No
(~ongrcssional committee ha'i held hear-
ings exploring the usefulness of the
NRC rccomm,cndations, nor have the
media checked to discover what is
happening to it. What is occurring is
that the (~ensus Bureau (collaborating
to an extent with the Bureau of t,abor
Statist.ics) hlL'i heen quietly invcstigllting
the possihi'litics of developing u duta
series on povcI1y thut would carry out
l'owr,y &R• .,(ISSN 1075-3591) is,
published six times a 'yeaf by the
Poverty ARaee Research Action
Council, 1711 Conn. Ave~ NW.#207.
Wuhinaton, DC 20009~ 202/387~











many of the ~RC' proposals. {Jnfortu-
nately, the effort is underfunded. Even
if only the more readily implementable
of the suggested changes were adopted,
new understandings of American pov-
erty would emerge. Those concerned
ahout poverty, race and ethnicity
should be promoting adoption of the
NRC recommendations despite some
limitations noted below.
Poverty, 1964-Style
Much has changed since the poverty
count methodology was put in place in
J964. The task in the early 60s was to
develop an "ohjective 'l1 way of specify-
ing an income Jevcl.~ termed the poverty
line or threshold I,evel, below which a
family of four (husband, wife, two
children) would be considered poor.
Molly Orshansky, a Social Security
Administration researcher, hit upon
the idea of using the Department of
Those concerned about
poverty, race and ethnlc/ty
should be promoting
adop,tlon of the NRC
recommendations.
Agriculture's estimate of the lowest
level of expenditures for food that
would sustain a four-person family in
the 1956-59 period and multiplying that
surn hy three~ since food expenses were
u thlrd of average family outlays. The
('ensus Bureau ,uses "equivalence
scales" to adjust the line for different
household sil.es and composition and
other considerations (e.g.~ originally~
farrn fanlilies had a lovt,'er poverty line).
Nearly everyone agrees~ however ~ that
the way these are designed is faulty and
that they should be significantly modi-
fied.
That figure became the official pov-
erty line~ partly because it legitimated
the income level that the Council of
E'conomic Advisors had used in its ball-
park estimate of the extent of poverty.
The poverty line is updated annually
through use of the C'onsumer Price
Index. This "'lay of counting the poor
has been emploved \\ilh onl\" minor
changes since O~hansky first s~ggested
it. It dominates America's understand-
ing what is happening to poor people.
Poverty Critiq'ues
From the first days of the Orshansky
PO\/crty line. conservative economists
like Milton and Rose Friedman charged
that the poverty line Vias placed at
much too high an income level,assert-
ing that a family could survive with
much less income. They contended that
an absolute, bar,c subsistence level of
living should replace the Orshansky
poverty line'.
A somewhat opposing critique is
that nutritional or expert delineation of
how and what low-income families
should eat did not accord with what
they actually did eat. Nor did it make
sense to set a poverty hne by studying
the food spending of low-income fam-
ilies and then assuming that sum met
their needs.
An important issue is what should be
considered as income or economic re-
sources. The lJ.S. poverty line concen-
trates exclusively on cash income~
whether from work, welfare or Social
Security. h ignores the great increase
since 1964 in non-ea'ih governmental
contributions to the resources and
standard of living of the poor, mainly
means-tested non-ca'ih programs such
a~ Medicaid, food stamps and housing
assistance.
Paralleling the question of "'hat to
include a..'\ income is the issue of what to
exclud,c fronl income. Under present
procedures, gross, pre-tax income is
used· as the poverty threshold. The
increasing income and Social Security
taxes paid by employees reduce the
income available for consumption.
Should pre-tax or after-tax income be
'the relevant income measure? Should
'transportation and other expenses re-
quired for employment be considered
as part of economic resources? Using
after-tax income would increase not.
only the number of people calculated as
poor but would also increase the
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number and percentage of poor hOlL~­
holds that are described as ~he \\'ork-
ing poor~" as compared to the de-
meaned Wowelfare poor." That trans-
formation could affa.'"t puolic policy.
since the former are nlore politically
attractive.
A significant shift in household
spendi~g has occurred since the
r>epartnlcnt of Agriculture estimated a
lo\\'-income falnily's food outlay in the
late 50\, Today~ food expenditures are
only a fifth rather than a third of family
spending. This change is largely due to
"shelter poverty't" Michael Stone's term
for the extraordinary increase in the
percentage of low-income households'
budgets that comprise housing costs.
Using a multiplier of five rather than
three would raise the poverty line sub-
stantially, increase the number of poor
persons and swell the numbers assigned
the status of "'working poor. "" (The
Census Bureau caJculates a near-pov-
erty line, 125% of the Orshansky pov-
erty line, that conveys somewhat the
change in the standard of living that has
occurred. It gets little attention.)
Another important change is that
the poverty line was half that of the
median family income for a family of
four when the Orshansky index was
introduced. Today, it is about 4O%J of
median income. A relative view of
poverty underlines this concern, differ-
ing sharply from the Friedmans' and
others' absolute poverty perspective. As
Adam Smith recognized in 1776 in his
Wealth ofNa/;on.\'. w,want'" or poverty is
lacking Unot only the commodities
which are indispensably necessary for
the support of life, but whatever the
custom of the country renders it inde-
cent for creditable people, even of the
lowest order, to be without. '" Thus. the
poverty line understates what is needed
to manage and participate in t<xiay's
econonlY and sfW-.'"i(~ty. Thl~ pOllr art~
falling funher and fUJ1 her ~l"ay frnlll
th~ genr:ra 1st andards of ;\In~rican
s(ll""iety. cnlphasiling the inlportalll~ of
a relativC' rather than ahsolllt~standard
for judging ,,'ho lS or is nnt poor.
Reforming Orshansky
The N R('" rerOll 1'1C'arly states its
allegianl'C to a relati\'l~ or l"omparat i\'l~
approach to nlc,L'\ur;n~ po\'l'rty. hut
doe~ not St.~k to ovcl1urn thl' ()rshansky
approach. Instead. it rC'l'llnlnll~nds re-
forms \Ii'ithin the l'urrent povcrty-
counting nlcthodology that \'-'ould
likely yield a very differl'nt picture of
thl~ extent and charactt'T of pOYl'rty.
The poor are faIlIng furlhef
and further away from the
genel8l standan:Js 01
American society.
On the thorny issue of estimating a
household~s economic resources. the
report advocates including ~4.ncar­
money" as well as cash income. Ncar-
money includes in-kind transfers of
food stamps, housing suhsidies, school
lunches and honlC energy assistance.
The dollar value of these items would
be added to the sum of household
income. It would exclude the value of
Medicaid, on the grounds that increas-
ing use of medical facilities is not a
contribution to household cconomi<.:
resources. (If it were included. the
perverse result would he t hat the sicker
a family, the greater its economic re-
sources!)
The report recommends eliminating
the present practice of using gross. pre-
tax income and would ded uct several
types ofexpenses from income. f~cdcral
and state income taxes a'i well a~ Social
Security taxes (larger than income taxes
for most low-income persons) would he
deducted from gross income, as would
out-of-pocket medical care expendi-
tures, including health insurance
premiums paid by the household. Since
\\'011 in\~)h'cs "..-osts. it \\'o\lld deduct
frOI11 l'L'\1I10Inil' I~St.lllr(·l'S tht~ a.....tual
\:nsts ~)f l'hild l'at\' (\\·ht'l1: thl'l"e is no
lllln-\\'orking adult in the household)
and l)t hl'" \\"nrk -rt~latl~d l~X peTlscs (l" ,g..
transpllrtatillt\l.
"rhl" NRe' prnposals on l'l'tllhllnil'
l\.~Sllllrl'CS, tht'll. l"xpand the: dl"finition
ofin....0I11l.. \\'hill" narrn\\'ing the range or
\\'hat un" l'onsilll"rl"d f.l\'ailahk· rl"sourt·cs
tll sustain thl' daily lill" nf a hOllSl"hold.
t\ 1l10rt' l'ont I"P\'lTsial ISStll~ is \\'l1at
prt)l·cdun....s tll liSt' in designating. lhl'
pOVl'rty linl' or thrl'~I\()ld Il'\'l"I of PO\-
C't1y. "rill' n"pOl1 l'alls for c-stilllating the
.....ost of thrrc: 1l1ain itl'nls food, Shc.'ltl'r
(inl'luding utilities) and \:Iothill!! for a
fafnily of four and lhC:1l takin~ a
pl'rl"l~nta~l" of that sunl (the Illultiplil"r)
to cover incidental cXJ1l'nscs. 'rha11otaL
thl'l1. is Ihl' pO\'l~r1y lin~. Instead of
lIsing anllual rhangt"s in thl" oVllln,1I
(\1I1~1IInl'l' Priel' Indl~x to .naintain the
n.~al purchasing po\\o'l'" of poverty k'vrl
in ....olllt.... it \\'lHlld adjust thl' pOVl'rty line
hy l'Olllpl'llsating for Incrc:ast.~s in tht'
priel's of its I h.-l"e hasie itl·rns.
-rhl' hig question is 11')"1 to cst ~nlatc
I he.: rost of food, sht:hcr and clot hillg.
llouscholds vary enonnollsly in spend-
ing on t ht.'sc itclns~ which households
should hl~ thl~ rcfcrenl'c group for the
poor'! Hcrc~ the report hcdgcs~ offering
two possihilit ics. ()nt is to set the three
expend ilurcs at what is spent hy four-
person furnilics whose incollles arc at
t he 30th pcrccntile of all four-person
fanlilies (i.e., 70(J(roffarnilics of this si/c
have higher inconlcs). 'rhe nlultiplicr to
cover other spending would be 1.15
(i.e., 15(}1i of outlays for food. shelter
and clothing would he added to the
three bask' expenses to determine the
poverty line). 'Inc alternative suggest ion
is to determine costs hy what is spent hy
families at the 35th percentile and to
increase the multiplier to 1.25.
lnc report also outlines how it would
adjust the poverty line for different
household sizes and characteristics, re-
cognizing the incongruities in current
adjustments. These changes would
probably be acceptable to most who
have studied the issue of household size
and consumption. More controversial
perhaps is its proposal to adjust the
(P/l'UH' turll to paRI'" 4)
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poverty line for geographic differences
in housing costs. The suggestion is to
estimate housing cost differences among
nine regions and within each region by
each major city's population siz.e. Ad-
justments would then be made in the
poverty threshold to respond to these
variations in housing costs, the major
spending outlay for most low-income
households.
Tbe offer of two reference groups for
calculating the poverty line seems partly
intended to mute political criticism. As
the report notes, poverty calculation is
not a simple scientific enterprise but a
matter of judgment as well. The ques-
tions ofcourse are whose judgment and
what influences it'! The report, unfortu-
nately, limits its contribution to public
understanding and "judgment," since it
fails to clarify how its recommendations
would increa'tC the number of poor
persons or change their characteristics.
What Effects?
"The NR(~ report estimates what the
composition of poverty would be if its
rccommendlll ions were carried out in
such u wuy thilt the total number of
poor people remained the same as in
1992. l~his political timidity (or saga-
city) results in the absence of informa-
tion un how rnany poor people there
would he if its proposals were followed
und how the characteristics of the poor
would shift if [norc (or very unlikely
[ewer) people were defined as poor. rfhe
nbscnl--e of such information may con-
tribute to the unfortunate lack ofatten-
tion to the report among advocacy
groups conl."Cmed about poverty.
If that assumption of no increase in
the overall poverty count were ignored..
what would be the effects? The total
number classified as poor would un-
doubtedly increa.'ie~ especially if the
35th percentile households were the
reference group for setting the poverty
line. The result conforms with the
widespread feeling that a family of four
has a very difficult time even if its
income is somewhat above the current
poverty line ofabout $15,000. Enlarged
awareness of the size of the poverty
population might convince the non-
poor that more should be done to
aJleviate poverty and might increase the
political activity of these new additions
to the ranks of the officially recognized
poor.
Following the NRC recommenda-
tions would also change the character-
istics of the poor. The political effects of
such shifts are uncertain, partly because
there is much confusion about the dif-
ference between compositional impor-
tance and incidence or frequency.. The
incidence of poverty in a demographic
group (e.g.. , African Americans) can be
increasing while its percentage of or
"contribution" to the total number of
poor--its compositional significance-
may be decreasing. Whether frequency
or composition gets the political and
Poverty calculation I. not
a .ImplescIentific enterprise
but 8 matter ofJudgment.
media play is important. Furthennore,
reactions to changes are not easy to
predict, other than that people respond
to who is in poverty as well as how
badly off the poor are.
What are reasonable estimates about
changes in composition and incidence
if the NRC proposals were instituted?
Since the numbers in poverty would
increase, it is likely that more white
households would be counted as poor.
They would become an even larger
proportion of all poor people than they
now are, and households ofcolor would
accordingly decline as a perttntaae of
the poor population. "Working poor"
households among both whites and
people of color would increase, both in
terms of incidence and compositional
importance, and the percentage of the
poor receiving welfare would decrease.
The percentage of husband/wife/chil-
dren households would grow, and
female-headed households would
diminish as a percentaF ofall the poor.
Overall, the compositional importance
of"mainstream" households would in-
crease.
lbe frequency or incidence of pov-
erty would also show significant
changes, for aJl sociaJ categories would
have higher rates of poverty. A higher
percentage of white households would
faU below the poverty line, and people
ofcolor and female-headed households
would experience even higher rates of
poverty than they now do.
1be NRC recommendations might
increase awareness of extreme poverty,
those at half of the relevant poverty
threshold, who are sometimes desig-
nated as "the POQ rest of the poor" or the
"'fourth world.'" Their numbers would
decidedly increase; their compositional
importance is more difficult to predict.
The incidence ofextreme poverty would
probably increase among all racial and
household type categories.
The overall picture would be along
these lines: The poor as a whole would
more closely mirror the overall popu-
lation of the United States in terms of
participation in the labor force, welfare
receipt, racial and family make-up.
Such a situation nlighl increase poli-
tical support for efforts to alleviate
poverty_ On the other hand, it might
neglect the plight of the very poorest,
many of whom are people of color and
female-headed households that require
cash and non-eash transfer programs
because of their low chances of getting
a job that could support them.
All in all, the NRC report is a
decidedly forward step, even though it
lags behind the new thinking about
poverty concepts and measurements
occurring in other countries. If the
Census Bureau does not have data or
procedures to undertake all the changes
recommended by the NRC panel, it
would perform a distinct service by
instituting soon the feasible changes
that would provide a different view of
the poverty count and composition.
Basic Changes
It is important to emphasize that the
NRC recommendations do not depart
fundamentally from the 19605 way of
conceptualizing and measuring poverty.
Other nations are using very different
(PIftJSt' lum 10 (JOgI' /5)
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"pgj'g'1sd 351 ,.,. he lieLd' '.
of '!rPS' ph'r d l' g 1 :>, 0",.
(warn J Ipfara $ '. 11 '., d .t
;2 pm 1m we $ r' II .. to be 22 gil ky
_heR "ib? d? 72' 'indeg'') d ,b ,'r
approaches to thinking about and
coun ting the poor. So me 0 f the III
desef\'e at least an experinlental tryout
in the t; nited States.
The European lJnion (EU) openly
treats poverty as a relative question:
people are poor Yihen they fall far
behind others in that society. The ElJ as
a whole uses 500( of median family or
household income, adjusted for house-
hold size, as the poverty line, although
some member nations employ a lower
percentage in their internal reports.
Some foreign researchers use depri-
vation approaches. One methtXi re-
volves around a set of indicators of
material deprivation, such as lacking
running water. an individual indoor
toilet or a refrigerator or having to
forego meals because of inadequate
income. Instead of looking at the in-
flow of economic resources, as in the
American case, it looks at the actual
level of living of households and defines
the poor as those experiencing these
deprivations. In high-income nations,
material deprivation methods tend to
report a 1o,,' level of poverty, partly
because what is included in the bundle
of material goods does not keep up
with changes in the standard of llvlng.
For example, should the absence of a
home computer (or the lack of access to
one in children's schools) today consti-
tute a deprivation? (The Census Bu-
reau's solo report on material depriva-
tion suffers from the limited range of
items that are included in the bundle.)
A second deprivation orientation,
associated with British social policy
expert Peter Townsend, adds indicators
of social deprivation such as not being
able to participate in the usual social
connection activities. An example is
not having the resources to reciprocate
gifts. It is concerned with, in John
Kenneth Galbraith's formulation, fail-
ing belavl the standards and grades of a
society. Relative well-being and social
integration are cent ral.
l-\ttitudes or subjective feelings about
"'hen people are poor are studied in
t\\O ",'ays. ()ne is to do national opinion
surveys about \\'herethe poverty line
should bt,. for that country. Gallup and
other polls studied by the NRC panel
have used this approach for nlany years.
Sinl"e the 60s, respnndents have put the
poverty line fairly consistently ut a
figure considerably above otlicial pov-
erty designations.
The second method\ developed in
The Netherlands. applies to the indi-
vidual household. It asks the respon-
dent to indicate ,,'hat he or she believes
to be the appropriate poverty line. 11l~lt
figure is\ then, compared to the n.~pon­
denes household inconle. If the latter
falls below the respondent's designation
of the poverty linc\ that household is
considered poor. Feeling poor is part of
the condition of being poor.
Other nations are using very
dIfferent approaches 1o
thinking about and counting
the poOl.
Citing these approaches is not to
argue that they should be adopted as
official mea'iurements for the United
States.lbey are useful ways ofchecking
statistical estimates with ordinary peo-
ple~s feelings about poverty levels. What
most of them do is to view poverty as a
relative economic and social situation.
What is happening to others in the
society is important to the definition of
poverty. A second current is that social
consequences, not only economic re-
sources, are important in defining the
state of poverty.
As the great (but unfortunately ne..
glected) American social scientist Thor-
stein Veblen noted, a habit of thought is
a habit of action. It is important, then,
to change the ways that we think about
poverty and the poor. The NRC report
has fallen into the political pit of here
yesterday, gone today. Apart from
poverty research specialists, few know
of it. No political figure pays any
attention to it; advocacy groups do not
pronlote it~ public discussion is nli~\\ing.
'[his situation should he challenged.
Those ('onl'erned about povcI1y should
push for more rapid inlplenlentation of
the NRC' proposals. Ho\v we under-
stand the intersections ()f poverty and
ral'e \\Iill he transforn\ed if its rt~Onl­
mendations bl~"llnlc the: tncusurcs of
poverty,
..~. ,..1. 1\1 illt" (J05 ,"'ali.\'!»"r." Rei..
BrookliTlt l , A-f ..4 O! /4fJ J. tI n't'n,bl-' (~r
Illl" PR R.4. (. Board. i..,· tl ....('II,.or/~llIo\\· al
Ihc~ ('01ll11101l\4,'t:)tllth It"",itu(.'. .\'CIl;or
U(/";J()' fc) ll"ift'(i.le" (l /:(Ji, L'<'()1IC)/;'.l'.
anti rt'SI'arclJ l,r(~lf.J~\..\'or (~l-"ociolo~.r at
80,,"1011 (·ollf'Kt'. 1:'J.'i(J ~\'t''', 1"(?/t·s.\'or
(~f"uJallh a'lti ."iofiaJ /)0/;('.'" ell tilt' l/II;-
\'{'rJity (~l &Irgf''', Norh'(JY. ('hair.,· tilt'
(~o"'/)a,ali\ttl Rf'S('llrclr Pre'Krlln""t' t J"
/'c)\'('rty (\R()/») (~l f"~J ""t'rna/;ollaJ
..-';ocial ,\~(';fJ"('t' ("OU1It';/. Measuring
Poverty: A New Approach. ed,\'q
(~OIl.\·lall("(' f: (~;lr() 0'1(/ Rt ,h,'rl '1:
Michat-/ (53t'> 1'1'., /9(5). I~" {/\'uiltlhh'
($48.95)I"ro", Natioll111 Acudf""-" Prt'.\',\·,
2/0 I ('011..\'1;1111;0" ,4 lIt'. N If', liJ('khox
185. Wa...hinX'tU', /)("' !(XJ55. H(HJ/fJ24-
6242. 0
(INTF(i RA ]'/(.IN: ('ontinul/dfnH" I'tJK(' /2)
culture. 'rhcy arc Innst likely to uttcnd
schools or participate in prugranls that
have the least resources and Ior provide
the least challenging educatiunal en-
vironments, A country that fails to
capitalize on the rich diversity of its
own human resources is a country in
severe trouble, America cannot and
will not prosper if it fails to adequately
educate its culturally diverHC students
who are quickly becoming America's
New Majority.
..~"he,y/ Denho is Prl'.\'id(lnl l?1' thl!
Mid-AI/antjt' Equily ("onwJrtium/ /);-
reclor of Ihe Mid-A Ilantic (~enler,
which works nationally on school
reform issues. The Con'iort;um/ ('enter
is at 5454 Wisconrin Ave., #J5{){), c.'hevy
Chase, M D 208/5, 30/ /657-774/.
Byron Willioms L5 a California-based
educational consul/ant .\pelOializ;ng in
K-/2 social science curricula. 0
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